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11- 3 p.m. Farmers Market 

I 
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-r1n 

I 2-3 p.m Head of the Peacock I 

T
he wed.end we" ait for all 
ye.tr is finally just around 
the comer and this year 

Programmim.: Council (Pl) has 
worked Ion; and hard to make 
11 one to remember. \\I 1th a com
pletely new t\\ isl and schedule of 
c, cnts for the weekend PC \\ ould 
like to ollicially announce the 
plnns for Sprin~ Weckt:nd Renm. 
2011. Get excited! 

I 3-7 pm Chapel Field 

I 4-6 p.m. Campuswide BBQ 

I 7-9 p.m. M1ddk East Fest (!.!, 

IJ:ilfour cafi: .md patio 
I 
I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 
I 

7-11 p.111. Bacchus Mo, ic 
Jest 

9:00 p.m. Concert doors 
open 

l). ( :30 a.m. Concert ending 
,, ith DJ set dance part) (a 

Haas 

/\ l R )AV ~!'fill JO 
"Rt:m1x n M tch • 

2 p.m. Accapclla mash up 
~1 Dimple 

I 2-4 p.m. Battle of the Bands 

I 
3-5 p.m. Bands 

2-4 p.m. No,dty Items, Bae
I cl1tJs and LiWC food fest 

I 
I 
I 

5.x p.m. Pool party rt1 I laas 

IO p.m,• 2 a.m. Mashup 
Madness Dance a Balfour 

SJ.ll:,IDAY Mt\Y l 

11-3 p.m. Break it Down 
Brunch fa•Lyons Dl'n 

I 5-8 p.m. l"ondue night (a cafc 

I 

News ........................ 4 

Prominent changes to the 
sd1cduk mclude a hlack light 

I mght concert in I laas featur
ing headliner b,md '\icon Tree!>. 
whose song "Animal .. currently 
ranks number 12 on Billboard's 
Top 40 Rock songs! The concert 
\\ ill bi:: folio\\ cd b) a ra, e with 

I D,J Milkman, get your dance 
pants on. 

I So no one mis!->es any of the 
nc,, schcdulccl events, here is 
your guide to the Jam packed 
weekend of April 29-31. 

29 
Prepare to get Wet n' Wild on fri
da) once you lea,..: your classo.:s. 
Gr,tb some homemade sand" ich
es and other deheac1es from local 
fam1 stands through the Farmers 
Market from 11-3 

I Spring Weekend kicks offv .. 1th 
Head of the Peacock. sponsored 

I by Athlellcs, at 2 p.m. when stu-
dents ·at• 

I tempt' to 
paddle in 
self con-
structed 
boats acrns, 
Peacock 
Pond. 

f o 11 o ,, -
ing 1h1s ,,ct 
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hour of fun get wild on Chapel their rendition of 
field with an intcracu,e band .. \nimal" too! 
unlike anything )OU ha,..: e, er F o 11 ow i n g 
so.:en. Koo Koo KanJ!aroo °'-con Tree\' p.::r-
\\ 111 perform "htle students formance 11.ias 
can take a plunge on a Slip n· ------- \\ill tum into a 
Slide or aim for the target in a mve "ith Mashup 
dunk tank. I or those seniors \\ho Artist DJ \lilkmun from 11 :30-
ha,e al read) made their class gin. I :30 a.m. \\1th blacklighb. ,ind 
you ha\ e a one-hour opportunity lots of dancing. 
10 dunk President Crutcher (pay 
allention to )Our e-mail for spe- ~"1BIULrllD 
cific llmes)1 From -t-6 p.m. there Ju-,t because the mam co111:crt 
,, ill ho.: a campus-wide barho.:cuc mm·cd to Friday evening docs not 
!->O you can make ti through the m1:a11 Saturda) becomes le~s fun 
fun filled day! this year. In fact the Dimple will 

I rom 7-9 p.m. shimm} on be bustlmg "ith as man} activi-
0\ er to Balfour Patio to .. Mm c tics as on Friday \\ ith the theme 
"ith the Middle l:ast." On the of the da) .. Remi;,,.. n' ~1ash.'' 
patio you can chill out and smoke Saturday kicks off from 1-2 the 
hookah or you can moso.:y into the accapdla gro11ps will perform a 
cafe for food, beer and non-alco- mash up session follm, cd hy Bat• 
holic drinks.• tic of the Bands featuring student 

Also gear up for Bacchus mm- hands. The winnmg group will get 
ic marathon, with a double-fca- a $500 pri:,c. The contest \\ill be 
ture srnrting at 7 p.m. with "Exit judged by one of the hands per-
through the 0111 Shop" follo,\ed forming later in the da)'. Chappo. 
by a second mm ie from 9-11. If you ha, e a hand and are 

1-inally to fimsh an already mtercsted in ro.:µistermg pkase c-
ama1111g da), dance o,er to llaas mail (stan laura) fi.)r more mfor
for the first-c, er Spring Weekend mat ion on rcgistcrmg. 
night concert Doors ..--,""'"".,. .. ~-, from 3-5 p.m. there 
\\ ill open at 9 p.m. \\ ill be three bands: D11r-
(no re-entry afler lin~sidc. the Van Buren 
10 p.m.) lrom 9-10 Bo~s, and he,idlmer for 
p.m. student groups the da). Chappo. \\ lute 
,, ill po.:rform and lounging m the sun and 
concession stand!> tanning. there \\ ill be 
,, ill be a, ailahle for novelt} items brought to 
attendees. you hy PC as ,\ell as ,1 rock "all 

At 10 p.m Neon Trees will sponsored by Outdoors llouse for 
start their showt·ase featuring those ad, cnturous one:,. 
some nf their popular songs on In case of rain *krHK'k on 
the radio .. ,\nimal. .. and "1983." ,,oocl' all the .ictnitK'S will still 
In case you c.wght "Glee" this he held. just inside in Balfour. 
\\eek, Kurt and Bl,1mc po.:rfom1cd rtuoughout the day )OU can 

satisfy your hunger era, mgs ,, ith 
the United \\orld Colkgc llouse 
and Bacchu food fc,1i,.1t, .1~ \\CII 

,1, a fried dough c.mm al truck. 1cc 
cream, and a free,epop fundrmscr 
by Emerson hou,c. 

After taking in the sun and 
hanging out ,, 1th ~ our fi icnd 111 

the Dunplc. ) ou lan head m l'r 
to llaa, for 11 lhmai111 thcml-<l 
pool part) ,, 1th piua . mu,ic and 
pool games spon,mcd h~ Distin
guished \\'omen uf l o lor ( oil 'l
ti, e. 

I inishing off .1 sup~r Satur
day, all of the ( lnss l'oun~il, ,lfC 

sponsoring a 
;\.1a:,hup :\1,td· 
ness l),mee 
from 10-12 
p.m. \\ ith our 
\Cry own stu
dent rapper 
Clitien perfom1ing from 10-11 
p.m. 

Ring in the ne\\ month "1th the 
"Break it Do,\ 11 Bmnch'" from 
11-3 p.m. at the Lyons Oen ,, 11h 
music and food. 

ro finish the \\ hole "cd:cnd. 
the Sophomore Cl.1:.s Council 1 
sponsoring Fondue rnght from 5.~ 
p.m. in the cafc 

Spring \\'eek end Remix 2011 
foaturcs a ,,hole new cheduk 
this ) car. one more jam packed 
and filled \\ 1th fun than cH~r bc
fi.ire! By Amanda DeGroff '12 & 

Allison Smrth 
Editor in Chief & 

Senior Editor 

FEATURES ............... 6-7 
ARTS & LEISURE .... ... 8 

Boo! Professor Stenger's top 
horror flick picks 

LAX 2011 
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LETTER FRO;\J THE EDITOR 

Spring Bn:ak is right around the 
corner and I, li!,.e all of you, cannot 
wait to have a break from Whea

ton. I am tra\·elling to far-off London to 
sec Buckingham Palace, Big Ben, my 
boyfriend and hopefully Prince Harry. 
I cannot wait. There will be teas had at 
fancy country houses, shopping at the 
infamous Harrods, making fun of those 
silly Buckingham guards (you know, the 
ones wi th the ridiculm1s hats?) and enjoy
ing those amazing British accents. All my 
friends ha\ e put in orders for what they 
want for presents, but for myself I am just 
looking to have an amazing international 
holiday (and maybe a few new pairs of 
shoes). 

While Spring Break is known for 
crazy Caho parties and other college she-

nanigans, these ach en lures can come at a 
heavy cost, so cwryone, pleast: stay safe 
next week! 

I know that we all are ready for a break 
from mid-term induced stress, long eve
nings of homework and changing your 
address to a carrel at the library, it will be 
nice to be able to relax for a few days and 
not think about all our Wheaton work. I 
say: put your feel up, turn on the T.V and, 
if your partying, keep it classy. 

So have a wonderl'ul break everyone. 
Cheers! Ta ta for now 

,ljf/;/1(/i 
-Amanda DeGroff '12, Editor in Chief 

Interested in contributing to The Wire? 
The Wire is~ looking for w riters and photographers. If interested, come 

to our meetings on Wed. at 7 :00 p.m. in the SGA room of Balfour. 

We want to hear from you! Submit a Letter to the Editor to wire@ 
wheatonma.edu and have your voice be heard. Letters longer than 500 

words might be truncated. 

THE WHEATON WIRE 
www.thewheatonwire.com 

The Wheaton Wire is published weekly during the academic year by the students of 
Wheaton College in Norton, MA. n,e opinions expressed in these pages do not reflect the 

official opinions of Wheaton College or The Wire staff. While The Wire accepts and has the 
right to publish all commentaries, we reserve the right to truncate and edit them. 
Inquiries may be directed to the Editor in Chief by e-mailing 1(ire@ wheatonma.ed11. 

Managing Editor 
Shannon Witter '1 1 

Features Editor 
Siri Schoonderbeek ' 13 

Photography Editor 
Laurie Mills ·12 

Layout Editor 
Ian Sloane '12 

Editor in Chief 
Amanda DeGroff ' 12 

Senior Editor 
Ali Smith ' 11 

Arts & Leisure Editor 
Domenic Padulo ' 12 

Graphics Webmaster 
Tay lor Wright-Sanson '14 

Business Manager 
Annemarie Hanson · 11 

Senior Staff 

News Editor 
Elena Malkov ' 13 

Sports Editor 
Graham Tucker ' 11 

Calendar Editor 
Allie Platts ' I 3 
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Brian Jencunas, Montana Rogers, All ison Tetreault 
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Artie Greenberg, Caroline Pribble, Amy Solomon, I lei;i ry Sims, Josh Stenger 

PUBLIC SAFETY LOG 

Feb. 25, 8:09 p.m. - Meadows Hall 
West. RP Reports smell of marijuana in 
Meadows West. 

Feb. 27, 10:11 a.m. - Gebbie Hall. RP 
reported vandalism in stairwell. 

March 1, 12:13 a.m. - Parking Lot 
3. Officer finds back window of van 
smashed. 

March 1, 8:48 p.m. - Clark Hall. Stu
dent.not feeling well, flu like symptoms. 
Student will be transported to Sturdy 
via a friend. AC notified of same. 

March 2, 1 :38 a.m. - Park Hall. 
Digitizer sounding 6123, Park Hall. U12 
& U13 responding. NFD responding. 

Determined to be from the Telephone 
room in the basement, Possible 
malfunction , electricians on scene and 
notifying alarm company. 

March 2, 9:45 p.m. - Balfour Hood 
Center. RP Reports student with ab
dominal pains. 

March 3, 2:27 a.m. - McIntire Hall. 
Officers reports drug activity. 

March 3, 8:16 p.m. - Metcalf. RP 
reports unwelcome visitor at door. 

e ,re w1s es you a 
happy and safe Spring Break 

and St. Patty's Day! J 

r---------i 
· BOSTON 1 

I U;\,JIV r1{s!l 'IJ 

This summer, 
start building your future. 

Boston University 
Summer Study Internship Program 
May 23-August 12, 2011 

Learn More. 
617-353-0556 
bu.edu/ summer/ internship 

• Business & Management 
• Communication 
• Graphic & Web Design 
• Health Sciences & Policy 
• International Studies 
• Politics. Public Polley 
&Law 
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Off campus violations likely to 
result in on campus sanctions 

BY JENN IRVING '14 
WIRE STAFF 

Alt.houg~ crime among Wheaton l>~'.•
dents 1s uncommon, arrests do oc1.:,1-

s1onally occur. 
There have been a few incidences this aca

demic year that resulted in student arrests. One 
student was arrested in connection with the 
incendiary device planted under the bridge at 
Peacock Pond. More recently, several students 
were arrested for underage drinking and alcohol 

possession. 
There is no formal policy for how the col

lege should respond to a student arrest. 
Dean of Students Lee Williams said, "Each 

situation is handled individually and depends 
on a lot of factors, like the severity of the situa
tion or a student's conduct history." In the past, 
arrests have resulted in both suspension and ex
pulsion. 

"The college sanctions students only for 
violations of the Honor Code and Community 
Standards," said Williams, adding that most ar
rests would cross these lines. "I can't think of 
anything a student would be arrested for that 
would not also be a violation of Community 

Standards." 
According to Williams, most arrests are due 

to, "noise violations, motor vehicle violations, 
underage possession or physical assaults." 

Director or Puhhc \afi:t) Chuck l·urgal 
agreed. stating that. "arn:sts usual!) imohe al

c~hol or drug use." 
I urgal also clarified the role of Wheaton ·s 

Public Safety in student arrests. 
He said. •·My staff has arrest powers on the 

campus as wel l as the Norton Police. In tum, 
either agency could effectively make an arrest 
at the college." 

Williams said, "Most Wheaton studenLc; 
make good decisions about their activities. I' m 
not sure what we can do to prevent bad deci
sion-making other than making sure students 
know it puts their relationship with Wheaton at 

risk." 
The dean made it clear that off-campus vio

lations will most likely result in on-campus 
sanctions, cautioning students against under
taking dangerous activity no matter where they 
happen to be at the time. 

CY\1 Summer l.Jnh·ersit\' offers a \·arict\ of c1cnce 
courses in medical, health, biological&:: physical 
sciences with credits that can transfer back to your 
institution. This summer, focus on the requirements 
that you really need. Post baccalaureate summer 
premedical programs available, as well as over 
400 general requirement courses. ~ 

Registration begins February 15. 
Summer classes start May 23. JJ 
Catch Up. Get Ahead. I UNJVERSm 
On Campus. Online. ef VERMONf 
uvm.edu/summer/wheaton SUMMER UNIVERSITY 

Wheat Eats 
Like you, we've had enough of the snow and the winter weather, and we're looking forward to spring 

arriving on the Wheaton Campus. We are in some desperate need of Vitamin D from our friend the sun! 
Spring weekend, spring sports, spring weather - bring it on! 

What's new on campus in Dining? 
The biggest change the semester involves your beloved Hood Cafe. The Hood Cafe is now open ttll 9:00 
p.m. Monday - Thursday for your convenience! Join us for a snack, beverage, or cup of your favorite 
coffee while you're in the Hood, or passing through. Additionally, you did know the cafe is open on 
Saturdays 9 a.m. - 3 p .m. weekly ... right? 

Tim and the crew at the loft are offering value meal nights Monday, Tuesday and Wednesda). Stop b~ 
for some snacks including wings, chicken bites, and more at a surprisingly low price! 

The Cafe is also offering new and exciting options from 3-5 p.m. Mondays-Thursdays for the after
noon pick me up. Options that are made to order for you like fruit and yogurt parfaits, decorated cupcales. 
brownies, trail mixes, and more. Get this, all for $2.00 each! Got a suggestion for an upcoming snack 
idea? F-mail Chris at Sott1le_christopher@wheatoncollege.edu. 

Spring time eating tips 
Vitamin D- Vitamin D contributes to good bone health, and occurs naturally in a small range of foods. 
Getting outdoors into the ultraviolet rays of the sun can assist with vitamin d production in the bod}. 

Water- we've all heard the benefits of water consumption. No need to beat a dead horse here - Just drink 
plenty of it. 

Social Media and the Job Search 
with Kristin Sundin Brandt '94 

Snacking - as the weather changes our cravings change as well. Eat light, healthy snacks throughout the 
day and use smaller containers to maintain portion control. Bananas, fruit, yogurts, crackers, fresh veg
etables and peanut butter are examples of healthy options for your snack considerations. 

Wednesday March 9, 2011 
New Yellow Parlor, 5:00-6:00 pm 

EveJJ'01le i5 ·welco111e! 

Filene Center for Academic Advising & Career Services 
(508) 286-8215 • www.wbeatoncollegc.edu/carcer-services 

Join us March 22nd, 23"', and 24111 for some open forums on your dining experience! Follow us on 
Facebook at Wheaton College Dining Services for event times and locations, and check out topics of 
discussion! 

Chris Sottilt 
Director, Chase Dining Hall, The Loft and Hood Cati 

I 

J 
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Documentary about education sparks discussion 
BY JUSTIN BIRENBAUM '12 
WIRE STAFF 

Wheaton's Education 
Club presented Wait
ing for "Superman, " 

a documentary that looks deeply 
and criticall> into the American 
education system, on Thurs., 
March 3. 

The film documents families 
of similar socio-economic sta
tus struggling to put their kids 

'' Reforming the 
educational system is 
much more complex, 
and our communities 
need to lead a reform 

that focuses on the 
child rather than the 

system at hand." 
-Mary Lee Griffin 

through an education system that 
has remained stagnant since the 
1970s. 

Although education refonn has 
been a priority for U.S. presidents 
since Lyndon Johnson, the system 

has recently come under fire, as 
studies show that American stu
dents rank "average" among kids 
around the world, falling behind 
countries such as China and South 
Korea. A statistic that came from 
the documentary said that math 
and reading scores have not im
proved since 1975. 

The implications of a poor 
educational system are enonnous. 
One critic in the film called public 
schools that have high drop out 
rates "dropout factories" because 
more than half of their students 
walk away without a diploma. 
One study found that around 
12 percent of American public 
schools fit this description. 

The film's answer to the prob
lem is charter schools. These in
stitutions utilize a lottery system 
for enrollment that picks students 
at random. 

"It is sad that some of these 
kids could not get a better educa
tion through the charter school," 
said education minor Julia Kusiak 
Carey '13. "I feel the documen
tary presented a heavy favor of 
charter schools. It was more of an 
emotional appeal. ... The kids and 
families affected were a bit overly 
sentimentalized." 

Standardized testing and its 
efficacy as a gauge of student 

OnCourse addition provides 
resources for club involvement 
BY AMY SOLOMON '13 
FOR THEW/RE 

Department 006, which can 
be accessed through On
Course, is a new resource 

for students seeking to expand 
their involvement in campus ac
tivities. 

"Students have 24/7 access 
to [it)," said Nadia Omar, Pro
gram Coordinator of the Office of 
Student Activities, Involvement 
& Leadership (SAIL). "Many 
schools only give students pa
per copies of this type of student 
handbook and students throw it 
in the recycle or misplace it and 
never actually use it." 

The Student Involvement 
Handbook contains many re
sources for students who are club 
leaders, looking to become lead
ers, or want to start a club but do 

not know where to begin. There is 
also a list of all the clubs on cam
pus for students looking to be
come involved in something new. 

An article called "What is 
Leadership," for instance, dis
cusses how to run a club, motivate 
members, plan events and manage 
a budget. 

"Students have the resources 
at their fingertips. I hope they 
feel empowered to be involved on 
campus," said Omar. "If a student 
wants to do something, they can 
and they should. It is important 
that all students have the oppor
tunity to be involved and do what 
they want." 

To find Department 006 on 
OnCourse, students can select the 
"Organizations" link at the top 
and scroll down to the link titled 
"Student Involvement." 

improvemcm was another issue 
brought up in the film. 

"The American education sys
tem revolves too much on test
ing," said Erin Chapman '11. 
'The government is spending way 
too much and seeing little change 
and poor results. Money is not be
ing directed in the right place." 

The No Child Left Behind act 
tried to solve that problem by us
ing academic testing as a bench
mark to forcefully move students 
through the school system. The 
documentary showed how coun
terproductive this system has be
come. 

Although Wailing for "Super
man" reveals many uncomfort
able truths about American educa
tion system, the filmmakers have 
been criticized for their portrayal. 

"It is more complex than what 
they portrayed," said Mary Lee 
Griffin, Associate Professor of 
Education. "A great school har
bors great teachers. Rcfonning 
the educational system is much 
more complex, and our communi
ties need to lead a refonn that fo
cuses on the child rather than the 
system at hand." 

The film ended provocatively 
with the message, "Our system is 
broken, and it feels impossible to 
fix, but it can't wait." 

TRll TII 

, Vu· (,111· ,,i our 1n1Jmt\ 

~ dt·CIJ.-d on ,1 t,,ml1 l1t·IJ 

bc-dt'lf'lm1.1nf 111 ., d .hu•~•m 

WAITING 1•": SUPERMAN 
COURTESY OF ONLINEMOVIESHUT.COM 

Waiting for ·superman· was screened on campus in order to open a discus
sion about America's education system 

Is an Education Minor For you? 

Have you ever wondered what it takes to be an education minor? Do you have any questions that need 
answers? If so, then this is your chance. Come join our infonnation session, where we will be discussing 

the academic processes of becoming an Early Childhood, Elementary, secondary or general Education 
minor! We look forwards to seeing you there. 

This event will be held March 28lh in the Doll's House (located above registrar). 
5:00 p.m-6:00 p.m, Room 206 
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Provost dispels rUI11ors on fate of old Science Center 
BY HENRY SIMS '13 
FOR THE WIRE 

The new Science Center, 
due for completion this 
summer, will transfonn 

Wheaton ·s science community 
and reconfigure the functions of 
the older building. Uncertain
ty about these transformations 
has been a catalyst for rumors. 

"I heard they were knock
ing It down to make room for a 
garden," said Sara Abbasi • I 4. 
"They would probably use the 
food for the dining halls, I think 
that it's a really good idea." 

Ali llussain '11 had 
a different perspective. 

" I don't know exactly what's 
going to happen," said Hus
sain. " I think psychology is 
going to take over the third 
floor, math and physics are go
ing to set up on the first floor." 

Kierstin Luber ' 13 had 
heard yet another rumor. 

" I heard that they were go
ing to tum it into a ne\\ psy
chology building and possibly 
more donns," said Luber, al
though she expressed doubts 
about the latter. " l really don't 
think that they'll tum it into 
dorms because there are no bath
rooms or showers, but I think 

LAURIE MILLS '12 / PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR 

The old Science Center will house the psychology department followmg renovations take place next fall. 

the psych thing is a possibility." 
Provost Linda Eisenmann ,ms 

able to set the record straight. 
"They will not be gut

ting the building," she said. 
According to Eisenmann, the 

current greenhouse will be re
moved and a new, better one will be 
placed on top of the new building. 
Renovations to the old center will 
commence in the fall, although 
the bottom level will continue to 
house physics, astronomy, com-

puter science and math classes. 
In accordance with the views 

expressed by several students. the 
provost affirmed that the psychol
ogy department will move from 
Knapton Hall to the third floor 
of the old building. The future of 
the second floor in the old cen
ter, however, remains unclear, 
and the architects are looking to 
see what it can accommodate. 

"With the extra space, we 
might move the counseling cen-

ter and combine 1t with the office 
of health and wellness," said the 
provost. "Classes might be added 
as well, although we're still in 
the decision-making process." 

This doubt has led to the \an
ous rumors circulating around 
campus, but the provost was able 
to dispel most of them. Students 
will be able to find out the final 
fate of the old Science Center next 
fall, when remodeling begins. 

Administration considers switch from keys to IDs 

BY CAROLINE PRIBBLE '11 ~---~---.. 
FOR THE WIRE 

I
n light of recent efforts 
to modemi1e the Wheaton 
campus, the administra

tion is working with the Stu
dent Government Association 
(SGA) to determine the desir
ability of updating the dormitory 
entry system from keys to stu
dent identification card sensors. 

The current ID sensor ar
rangement for Beard I !all 
may be e,tended as a campus
wide standard. llm,cvcr, II 

would only apply to outside 
doors. not individual rooms. 

These modifications ,m.: still 
in the sp\!culati,e stage of plan-
111ng \\hile S(i,\ seeks to con
vmce administrators that this 
change. described b) SG \ Prest· 
dent Emil) F irment · I I as, "a 
huge financial undertaking," 
is essential to student safety. 

Surveys recently distributed to 
students via e-mail were designed 

I 0 

establish the level of stu
dent support on campus 
and could potenually aid 
in influencing the school 
to devote fundmg to this cause. 

According to SGA President 
Emily 1-irment ·II. one of the 
maJor a1.h antages associated 
with sw11clung to II) sensors is 
the ability to deter people from 
propping doors open, hecaU!--C the 
tcchnolog) would alkm Public 
Safety to track who enters an<l e:-..-
1ts dormitories, and at \\ hat time. 

If a resident's items were to go 
m1ssmg, records would indicate 
who had recently entered or exit-

h c build
mg. This r0uld, 
however, ha, e the ad- verse 
effect of producing false theft 
al:cusat1ons because monitoring 
would still be 1mprec1sc -a stu
dent could use someone else\ 
card to open a door and possi
hl) allm, dom1 access to large 
groups of students or guests. 

Tina Shahgholi '12 stated that 
she\\ r,uld feel just as secure \\ ith 
ID sensor entry as\\ ith the cum:nt 
key system, but that, "it would 
JUst be more pracucal for the stu
dents" who carT) around their IDs 

to Rachael Rees ' 11 . 
"A lot of times people 

lose their ID, and the Whea
ton IDs have a tendenc} to fall 
apart. very easily," she said. 

The admm1stration plans to 
test the effectiveness of the up
grade by conductmg a trial nm 
in Meadow!> I !all this summer. 

,\t some point in the future, 
this technology may be applied to 
common areas on campus such as 
the Balfour-1 lood Center, Mcneely 
and \\'atson Halls to allo,, access 
to stud} space late at night "hilc 
maintainmg campus securny. 

THIS WEEK IN 

HISTORY 
"THE TABLES TURSED: 

PROFESSOR BECOMES L\W 

FRESHMAN" 

.\l111u1-I, 1976 

Although four years at Whea:on may 
seem lke an expenence sub/mated m 
space and I mo t rs rnteres1 ng to note 
that as students come and go profes
sors stay on, and the r past ves on cam
pus are occas,ona y reveared t rough 
such med a as the weekly newspapei 
A March 4, 1976 rssui.; of the W'heaton 
News lent an nterost ng d1SCOvery. a 
column by a current Wheaton Professor 
Jay Goodman about going bacl< to col
lege for a law degree 

-Elena Malkov '13 

Last Septemher I enrolled 
as a freshman la\\ student 
in thl' c, cning program 

at Suffolk Unhersit) School of 
La,, m Boston. As I filled out 
the endless fonns nnd lurched 
through orientation, I recog
nized the potenual for some 
real role confusion m my lite. 

Going to Ia"' school had 
crossed my mmd many times 
during my years in politics. . .. 
Then an application. and a regis
tration fee. And here I v. as: week
days a full Professor at Wheaton. 
three nights a freshman at Suf
folk. The Wheaton tone is schol
arly. residential. exurban. cla sy. 
The Suffolk tone is urban. up
\\ard stri, ing, and declasse. Hm, 
is all of this going to \\Ork out? 

The ans\\er seems to be: 
all right. It is exciting le3mmg 
an entire nl'\\ field. It 1s help
ful to my tc.-aching at \\ heaton 
to ha\e some cxpcnences from 
the other side of the podnnn. 

Sitting m other pc!Ople's 
classrooms ha!> to be instructi\ c 
to anolhl'r teacher. I ·,e reali7ed 
hm, long an hour and a half can 
he. It is ma<ldenmg \\ hen the 
makrial is not organized and 
the prolc sor jump around :md 
around on a !-.UbJ~ct that ma, 
be perfectly cl ·ar to him or her 
hut is mcompr.:-hcns1ble to ,ou 

i\kmmh1lc, I ha,.: had n;Jm 
inquiries from pre ~nt and fo;. 
mer tu<lcnt!i ( not to mcn11011 111) 

m, n parents. natumll)) about m) 
gl':1d"~- Don't \\Orf). I'll let )OU 

kno\\ i r I make the IJ\\ fC\ JC\\. 
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n llie Pnilosoph} of Horror, N.oel ~arroll 
makes the case that tile longe, ity and, ulti
matcl), the ~ersc pleasur of tlic horror 

genre res1d not in its (in)t'iunously disturbing 
imagcr) som uchas in the telling oft~ talcsdiat 
call foon such imag s Jior (,'arrolJ, ''the locus; of. 
our gratification ts not the mon ter as su~h but 
the \\:hole nartothe structure in whic.t1 the pre 
entat1on ofJthe mon ter is st~ed.'' 

l1ho mon ter s mer~ly 'diffi ·nt', 6ut t • 
sto make;; that dffll renet1 monstrous. TIH · rt.'-
sult . s not e r It n-or tlk dn;ad mn the 
tin be n t am.1liar, nd tli unfert11Uar tuss 
tsap reid nd I h 11 our ab1h to separate 

ou~ erro , sti d di u rom our rascma-

s 

the oontext of 1950s G'olo War paranoia. 
th re weren ·1 man) things scarier than a 
small Am rican IO\\ n being overtnkcn 
by foreign invaders \ 10 Joolfod ike --us 
nd talJ.ied Iii< "us" but \\cren't "us". 

6, 11a Bird& ( I 963, Alfred Hitclicock J 
W1tA a pl t tH1s ft1ms}, llie 8JTd" could 
hav1.: cen md cd p obattl} shoulet 

, c heoo a farce. But Alfred llitch-
~ met 

For 1lm that ~tur 
P.6Y honaths nt>t 

\\ 1lliam ncd• 

0 

mo t irred cmabl chara ~r 1s t1i attention
hun~ry, cMeaP,"suit-\\ ooving Dr. €flilton. 

l . THe BJai,~ WitcH l!rojpct ( 9\Xl, Daniel 
Myrjck and duard~ anchez) 

BWP. had a cult following on the Intern t en 
before it tiit the screens. ( ombine that witn itt 
motJe>n s10kn ss-mdueing use ofi handhclJ cttm• 
eras and intimate first per on, hom video style 
or torytellmg and man) audicn cs wcrn more 
than read) to lie\c. 

lt\. 28JJay, lJtlttr. (2003, Danny Royle) 
A omb1 pooalypse is ti d enough, but Oann,y 

yl taut)} direct d ver 10n of1t her maJ.ies t 

stgmficantly wot \\ ith one s1mnl t\\ I t: 'J'lh C 

iomtit don't lumoor. l1H y run. ast. 

• P.rof'e or Josh' Stenger 

... 

FEA 

Making tit 
BY MONTANA ROGERS '14 & l! _o 

SIR! SCHOONDERBEEK '13 IVei 
WIRE STAFF &FEATURES EDITOR Ha 

IIS 

I
. ,Irk. , 

Thert: are many parts o Cl d . 

lege lifo which can be consi,. 1 
~. · Cr 

ered stressfu l, and choos11': ' 
where to live can be included in th.Tc : 
list. I iowcvl)r, considering the su~ 11

· 

jcct seems somewhat trivial: doci IY 
II . . d . r· ' t,111 ' n.:a y matter II one oesn t 11H ' 

perfect dorm'? Perhaps not. but ;u, 
is irrefutably true that one's (i\ir 1 0 

d. . I I ,er con 1t1ons can great y en 1ancc ,,' 
diminish academic and social l i fe l~: 
campus. 

' ' ' 11Ji11 Most students are qui te op1111 L1 · 
ated about living on Upper or Lcw<1 

• 
' I a campus. Lower Campus con'' , 

· lC • niently encompasses the Chase 01r., · 
ing I !alls, and the dorms arc clos1•

01 

"' 

Jared Maho~ 
BY ALLISON TETREAULT '14 
WIRE STAFF 

~( 

fu 
f 

Jared Mahone, a talented song-'P 
C writer_ and b~at-boxer, re~cnt l) 
1 sang 111 Balfour-Hood Centl)r. 

In addit ion to a plethora of soul-~ 
ful , groo\ y pop songs. this talented 
singer revealed str iking uniqucnes, 
through music;:i l e'ipcrimentation. ~ 

" It 's just pop," said • Mahonc.1v 
11 is modesty. however. was over- t 
shadowed by his talent. demonstrat-" 
. l h' . . 1 J mg t mt IS 11l LISIC lS muc 1 mor~ 
profound than he was willing ttJ 11 

admit. Moreover, the Columbus,~, 
Ohio musician has a wondcrful'1 

• 1 n, personality: he was , cry approac 1-r· 
. 1 able and he passed out chocolat..: 

chip cookies before the show began. 
As Mahone's slow tunes swept

1 -o\er the Atrium, audience mem-
. r bers bobbed their heads, snapped · 
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ltecision: How _to choose the right dorm 
I\! of the athletic fields mak-
we (' • . r ampus dorms popular 
,t athlctcs. It is comprised of 
IIS · and the Youn!.!. McIntire 

,itkQuad(YMCA - thc"A" is 
d r , . . 

1 or pun s sake, ol course). 
,er, as a nilc. Rcsidcntial Ad
.ife stricter on L<m er Campus. 
1.- 11 'II . ~ ncss dorm, Young I Jail 
,f'Y dean and noticeably qui-
1 othcr dorms. ,\s I i, Sort•.i 
rt] "1·1 · -. · 11:rc 1s a ;,tercotypc that 
I, a 1· 11 s 1vcly as other dorms:• 
l•r h' o:, • t 1s docs not seem to 
liathcrinc Pcrkin" 'I 4, a nc1\ 
, Of Young. Perkins stated. "I 
•ll • . I -.i g.' it 1as a really good envi-
1 • 1t' · · 1-, s quiet and the common 

1·'.a great place to han!.! out.'' 
ir(Csccking the pcrpct~al smell 
s:-orn should 1ml\'e to Mein-

tire I !all. Upon entering the land of 
forced triples. one is immediately 
greeted by the smell which inhab
its the ne1'1) refurbished lounge. A 
notoriously loud dorm. fabricating 
a , er, social e,istcnce is compara
ti,clv easv in this dorm. 

Clark· !!all 1s located c..,pecially 
close to the Chase Dining Halls 
and is m:cupicd main!:, hy fresh
men. And, in casc one can't quite be 
bothered to 11.tlk the e,tra li:11 foct 
to Cha!->C. thcre\ a 1cnding machine 
located hy the door. "Clark is con-
1·cnicnt because it's 111 the middle 
of cvcrythmg on \.011 cr Campus.'' 
L111dsay Burrows '14 said, "but the 
first semester was tough bcc:rnse our 
floor was not very social.'' Ta; )or 
Paine • 14 noted that, while her floor 
is quiet, "other floors can be really 

loud." 
Meadows Complex or, 

more colloquially, "Mcad
O\\S Ghettos" is comprised 
or three different wings 
(North, West and East) and 
one ccntral, sharcd space 
called Meadows Center. 
a 1\ ailed off study space 
"'h1ch pr<l\ ides a good t>s
capc from the busy dorms. 
Despite the !->hady stairwt>ll 
located on the side of the 
comple.\ nearest to Halfour-
1 lood, which is \agucly 
n::mimsccnt of the decor or 
a public swimming pool, 
man) prder this dorm due 
to thc rnnn:nicnt accc~s 
to athletic liclds. i\nd. as 
Charlotte Xu · 14 stated. 

SIRI SCHOONDERBEEK '13, FEATURES EDITOR 

... , he closets arc hig." 
upper Campus, on the other 

hand, is free from the architectural 
mishaps which dcfine 70s Lower 
Campus. £:.yerett I I all is one of the 
largest dorms on Upper Campus. 
and also one or the loudest. Most of 
the rooms kature hard wood floors 
and pleasing views 01 er campus. 
The most punl111g set of rooms is 
located in thc basement of the build
ing. And inhabitant of the dungeon 
spacc c.\plamcd that it's not as bad 
as it seems. Despite the rclative ab
sence of natural light, Nclta Borden 
• 14 stated, .. \\'c lovc it here." Megan 
Ludwig · 14 added. "Tcmpcr,1turc 
control is a hit or a prohlcm though: 
it's rcally hot:· 

;\lost of the dorms on Upper 
Campus arc constructed in the samc 
archite.:lllral sty le, which includes 
desirable li:aturcs such as high ceil
ings and large w111dows. Larcom 

I !all, a wellness dorm. showcases 
the best or Upper Campus. includ
ing a beautiful fireplace located in 
the lounge. 

Stanton I !all is notoriously noisy. 
"It's really loud on the weekends:· 
~lated Marlowe Miller' 12. I lcr com
pla1111 was, isually e,·idenccd hv the 
on:r-ahundancc of alcohol bottics in 
recyclmg h111s ... At least last year. I 
rcmcmbcr Stanton 11as intended as 
a kind of scnmr retirement home·· 
Nadine 81ss '13 e,pla111cd. "but it 
ltioks hkc Beard became that dorm, 
as Stanton 1s much louder:· 

Gi,·en that the charactcr of dorms 
changes from year to year, dccidm!.! 
11 here to Ii, I! can he di llicult. Ne,-
crthclcss. most dorms rcta111 some 
sort of reputation and being a\\'arc ol' 
thcsc traits can greatly help namm 
dm1 n the options. 

ri>eat-boxing gets Wheaton students up on their feet 
rt,; and clapped their hands 
;ink beats. Songs such as 

M; Love .. by the Eagles 
g-'Pcrst11ion" by Stc\ ie Won-

Tape:• said Mahone, "I was writ
ing a song a week for a whole year." 

I !is intention was to further his 
musical C.\pcncnce b) challenging 

himself to ,, ntc nc\\ songs. as he 
harbors a .. growing loYc or writ
ing." What the proJcct turned into, 
h<m·c, er, was a combined cffo11. a 

"community of people 
\\ ho were encourag
ing, inspir111g And 
they became a part of 
the journey. part of 
the crcati1 c process:· 

Thc ;-...1i,cd Tape 
Projcct, a $20 sub
script ion to ;\lahon.:·s 
\\ cbsllc uarcdma-
honc . .:om), includes 
52 origmal songs and 
input into the album 
that hc \\ ill start re
cording. in !\.la\. The 
digital cop:, of ;hat al-

Abo,c all, Mahone\ main goal is 
to .. Ii, ca life inspired." I le wants to 
live life to the fullest. not conform
ing to others' c,pectations. not stri\
ing for happiness or satisfaction, but 
becoming a .. part or the progrcs
s1(H1 of something." !\1ahonc said. 
.. I ,, ant to do ~omcthim! - .,omc
thing real. something that-connects." 

Although he didn ·1 knm1 ex
act I~ 11 hen he hcgun to ,ing and 
,1 rite music. hc now kml\\ s that 
he .. absolutcl::, wants to li1c a life 
that is about music:· ,\ml 1, hat·:, 
more inspmng than li\'ing your 
lifo doing somc1hing ::,ou lmc? 

SEX .\:\D THE D1~1PI.E 

Two-Timing 
cently. I "as approache( 

b\' a number of friend. 
bout a constant frustra

tion: after hookmg up" ith some 
one. it had come to light that thei 
partner 11 as in an c:-..clw,i\C r,:,,. 
lationship Naturnll:,, all friend 
were angry and felt mampulated 
c,pl,uning that the) nc\ er ,, ouh 
haw :ipproad1ed the other p ·rsor 
h,1d tl1c::, known ab(1ut the prccx• 
i~ting condit1ono;;. So" hat shoulc 
one do ,1 hen th.:y n.·aliie the) an 
thc "'other one"? 

There arc n ti:1, different op 
tions: 

I. Continue to hook up ,, itt 
the person in qu~tion. 

2. Address them rx•rson 111 an<' 
e,press your feelings 

3. Rat them out to thl·ir part 
ner. 

4. Simply have nothing to de 
1, ith them ag,1in. 

!\1any ehoo,e to u, oid thei 
hook-up. hoping to t'\ ade con 
tlict and get out of the :,ituntim 
ASAP. lfowe,cr, c,en that op 
ti(•n docsn 't a)\\ 3) s .-ib oh c om 
of guilt, resentment, and confu
!->ion. Alter askmg a handful o! 
students on the Wheaton Colleg,: 
campus, one guy l:uncntt'd. "She 
said he \\:ls juq n friend ... ! haa 
no rea~on to thmk she ,,ould lie!" 
Another compla111cd. "Not onh 
did she ha, e a hoyfi icnd. hut sh·, 
,,as hookmg up 1, 1th 11,0 of m) 
other friends nt the same time nn, 
had us all fooled." 1.i, en one o 
111) closer girl fnend<. felt manip 
uh1ted and compl,1incd. ''I k ha~ 
said he's end111g th111gs with her 
but that w:1-. threc month~ ago!' 
Clearly. some arc un_1u:--tly suckel 
into complicated situ:itions. 

If you ha,c found )OUrsclftht 
, 1ct1111: don't be afr.iid to spcal 
up and a.sk your companion i 
hcf:-he is in\oh cJ with :,omcon 
else. ~o one dcsern·s the guilt o 
fccling like a "home ,ueckcr!' 
And C\'el') one de-.cl"\ c-; resp, c
and honesty, cspcctnlly in ro 
mantie relationship:. ( e, l'n 1f the~ 
only last one night). 

If )OU are dn olfr der: kt~ 
th.: consequcnet>s III mmd Yo 
could ru~e drnma 1\lth )Our 1g 
ndrcanl other, and there· n 
doubt that) our ncllons "111 ~hov 
) our secrt:'I pann,·r n profoun 
lack of rcspc1Jt As \\ hcato11 1 

such ,1 :-.mall '-Choo , ) ou ma 
be 111<1king more cnemit•s than 
nipht of"h,mnl ·ss·· fon 1s \\On 

1) c fcaturcd, 
:r. lju1c1 re11-
i1.'f "Part of 
:dWorlcl" by 
S' Mermaid 
n. giggles in 
1c.'''d. Aller 
:r- these cm. 
1t•ahonc in
n:J his l;wn 
lll11c1 a f)roject 
1s. :n Workinl! 
i.1l\1ill contin-
h-brk on until 
1/hc \1ixed 
n. Project. 
pt Jan. I I 

I 
11• the first 

COURTESY OF UWEEKLY.COM • hum will be, 11, ailable 

:Jared MahOne hopes to inspire the masses w1th his music. to thos · 1suoscribcd 
at no ~a cust. 

Check out \13hone·s EP on 
iluncs, and scarch for his ~lrn:d 
Tape ProJCCI on predmahonc.com. 
In the meantime, adnmc !\lahonc·s 
endeavors a~ he liws inspired 

' ai!i(; • in~piring tho~c around him: 
• Julie Bogen '1 

:J lllect M i:-..ed 

.... 
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Treviiio picks the spring's hottest new musi~ 
BY GABRIELA TREVINO '13 
SENIOR STAFF 

It is fairly easy to get cut o!T 
from the outside world b) 
residing within the Wheaton 

bubble. Unfortunately, along with 
political events, the world of mu
sic gets tossed aside in fa"or of 
papers, projects and assignments. 

However, \\ ith Spring Break just 
around the comer, one needs a 
ne\\ playlist to welcome in the 
new, hopefully wanner season. 
Whether lying on a beach, ski ing 
or just relaxing wherever pos
sible. chances are musjc will be 
needed to suit the time and mood. 

Lykke Li's latest studio al
bum, Wounded Rhymes, \\as just 

COURTESY OF RAMBLEONBLUES.BLOGSPOT.COM 

Lykke Li's new album works as a party starter and a chill-out. 

released on March 2. This is the 
Swedish artist's second album 
after 200~·s Youth Novels. Iler 
latest is much more upbeat with 
plenty of synthesizers and dance 
tracks with a rockabilly feel. With 
a couple of mellow tracks such as 
"I Know Places" and "Silent My 
Song," the record reaches an as
tonishing balance between music 
to dance to and music to relax lo. 

Some may know La Sera \ ia 
Yi, ian Girls, the all-female punk • 
trio. La Sera is the side project 
of Vivian Girls' Katy Goodman. 
Staying true to the lo-fi tradition 
she has been able to master in 
previous projects, Goodman has 
decided to use what works for her 
with La Sera. Jangly guitars and 
delicate, dreamy vocals - sounds 
just surreal enough to be a road 
trip soundtrack. Whether switch
ing flights, treading on the mov
ing pathway or driving with the 
top down with the wind in your 
hair, this album will get you from 
one place to the other hopefully 
safely but definitely soundly. 

Oum Oum Girls' fans will be 
pleased to know that the group 
just released an EP on March I, 
which an exciting look into what 
is coming up next for the band. 

COURTESY OF STEREOGUM.C~ 
La Sera Katy Goodman transforms the raucous Vivian Girls energy into 
dreamy garage pop. 

lie Gets Me 1/igh is a four song 
EP that transitions the group from 
their previous three-chord garage 
rock to a more melodic, ambient 
sound. The EP includes a cover 
of the Smiths' "There is a Light 
that Never Goes Out." Rarely is 
a cover as good as the original; 
however, this one does not disap
point. 

The all-female power trio of 
Lykke Li, La Sera, and Oum Oum 

Girls are sure to keep your Spnr 
Break in check, providing )1 

with a superb soundtrack to f 
away from the rigors of acaden1 

and slip into the wonderful wor 
of music. Now that the girls ha1 

kept you up-to-date with mus1• 

what's left for the boys? Mal 
sure to also keep an eye out f 
new releases from TV on ti 
Radio, Of Montreal, Dodos, ar 
Battles coming up soon. 

Funny show for smart people might be cancelled. Surprised, 
BY DOMENIC PADULO '12 
ARTS & LEISURE EDITOR 

When it premiered in the 
fall of 2009, Commu
nity did not seem like 

a show that would be around for a 
very long time. The first few epi
sodes, while much bet1er-writ1en 
than most sitcoms, made it feel 
like a fairly typical show that 
\\Ould feel like a pleasant extra 
dose of The Soup's Joel McHale 
until NBC pulled the plug and 
filled its time slot with re-runs 
of The Office. That bleak and 
dreary fate 1s thankfully yet to 
become a reality, and the notori
ously trigger-happy network has 
instead allowed Community time 
to develop into one of the smart
est, funniest shows on TY. 

For the uninitiated (of ,,hich, 
judging by the ratings. there are 
a gn:at many). Community is a 
show about the misfit students 
\\ ho make up a !>tud10 group at 
the fictional Greendale Commu
nity College. Seeing that it is a 

community college, the cast fea
tures an extraordinarily diverse 
cast of comedic talents that in
cludes, to name a few, McHale as 
a lawyer caught with a phony law 
degree, Chevy Chase as an in
sane old man, Derrick Comedy's 
Donald Glover as a former high 
school football player, Yvette 
Nicole Brown as a Born-Again 
Christian, and Danny Pudi as an 
extremely awkward pop culture 
nerd. The actors are all top-notch. 
instilling the show with numer-

ous story possibilities and an 
impressively expansive sense of 
humor. The main characters all 
get roughly the same amount of 
screen time, and there is no ob
vious protagonist for viewers to 
focus on. Every fan has a di!Ter
ent favorite, and they are all right. 
They are all outlandish yet believ
able, which is a key factor in the 
show's greatness. 

What tnily makes Community 
stand out, however, is the way it 
adeptly skewers everyday life by 

viewing it through a deranged, 
pop culture-inspired lens. It ag
gressively employs countless ref
erences and fantastical elements, 
but they never feel out of place. 
Instead, they serve as a clever 
reflection on how no one quite 
views the world as "normal." In 
this sense, the show Community 
is most similar to Spaced. the 
cult British si tcom that launched 
the careers of Edgar Wright, Si
mon Pegg, and Nick Frost. Like 
Spaced, Community never loses 

ES 
Donald Glover and Joel McHale get ready to perform m a drug awareness play in smart show Community. 

its focus on the human elemer 
making for some surprising, 
deep character arcs. It makes f1 
one of the best depictions of co 
lege life to ever hit the airwavt 
and, behind the jokes, create 
a compelling cast of very brt 
ken people. Attentive viewer 
will find and laugh at analogs I 

nearly all the "types" they se 
around campus, whether it be a~ 
noying faux-hippies, borderlio 
psychotic overachievers, sketch 
drug dealers, or idiot jocks. It is 
show that certainly feels an awti. 
lot like real life, but funnier. 

Despite its bri lliance, Co/11 
mu11i~1• is one of those shows thz 
always seems to be in danger o 
cancellation. This is a travest) 
given that its biggest competitio1 
is the massively popular /Jig Bafl! 
TheOJ:r, a show with intelligen 
characters that tricks viewers int• 
thinking its smart even though 1 
is about as clever as Two and 1 

Hall ~fen. Pick the smart sho11 

for a change and keep somethin! 
good on the air. 
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~ Qt'TSIDE TIIE BUBBLE 

Mitt Romney flip-flops in presidential cam.paign 
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BY BRIAN JENCUNAS '14 
WIRE STAFF 

Since leaving the govemor·s 
office in 2007, Mitt Rom

. ney has sought the Repub
lican nomination for President 
with a monomania that makes any 
other contender seem languid and 
slothful. Standing in his way is a 
Republican electorate much more 
conservative than Romney has 
ever been. 

Governor Romney has valiant
ly refused to let himself be mar-
1Yrt:d by his record, and instead 
fervently tries to convince Repub
lican primary voters he is as right
wing as they are. Romm.!) 's past 
continues 10 haunt him, showing 
the regrettable reality that he is no 
right-wing e.,trcmist but rather a 
liberal Republican in the mold of 
Richard Nixon and Nelson Rock
efeller. 

tried to he just as liberal as pro
gressi,·e icon Ted Kennedy on 
many major issues. During this 
campaign, Romney pledged his 
support for Roe ,. Wade, saying, 
"we will not force our beliefs on 

others about [ abortion.)" 
Romney claimed he would be 

a better ally for homosexuals than 
Senator Kennedy, writing to a gay 
rights group that, "we must make 
equality for gays and lesbians a 
mainstream concern." On the is
sue of gun rights, Romney told 
voters that, "I don't line up with 
the NRA." These positions just so 
happened to be identical to the po
sitions of the electorate Romney 
was courting in 1994, the voters 

or liberal Massachusells. 
During his tenure as governor 

of Massachusetts from 2003-
2007, Romney's polices were a 
far cry to the strident conserva
tism he no\\ professes. To his 
credit, Governor Romney worked 
to close the Commonwealth's 

budget deficit. 
l lowcver, his tactics for bal-

ancing the budget was not major 
spending reduction, but rather 
taking advantage of a cash wind
fall from capital gains tax increas
es enacted by previous governors, 
expanding the sales tax to cover 
more purchases and increasing the 
fees citizens paid to access their 
government at a rate unmatched 

by any other state. 
Governor Romney set a na

tional precedent when he enacted 
uni,ersal health care in Mas
sachusetts. The universal health 
care scheme enacted by Governor 
Romney has the same mandatory 
coverage positions that Republi
cans, and Mitt himsett: decry as 

unconstitutional. 
Since taking the long walk 

out of Beacon I lill. and promptly 
hopping on a private jet to start 
his campaign for President, Rom
ney has tried to disown these plat
forn1s and policies with strident 

rhetoric and fierce attacks against 
President Obama. But rh~toric 
cannot change reality, and Rom
ney's reality is that of a politi
cal moderate. Being a moderate 
should not disqualify him for the 
Presidency, but his deceptiveness 

does. 
Romney's cynical attempts to 

reinvent himself as something he 
is not reveals a fundamental lack 
of what it takes to he President. 
The Presidency requires states
manship, not salesmanship; and 
our President should be driven by 
his own opinions rather than sim
ply consulting focus groups and 
polling gurus to detennine \\hat 
position to take on any gi,·cn is

sue. 
All politicians must compro

mise what they belie,e in. but this 
requires personal beliefs to begin 
\\ ith. Mitt Romney belie1,es in lit
tle beyond his own ambition. and 
that is not something America can 
have in a President. In 1994, when Romney ran for 

the Massachusetts senate scat, he 

The King's Speech censored for coveted PG-13 rating 
BY ISAAC NAPELL '13 not used in violence or anger. To 
SENIOR STAFF cut out only some instances of the 

word is absurd, as the word itself 

Harvey Weinstein's new 
PG-13 cut of The King:~ 
Speech proves defini

tively that the MPAA is a capital
ist censorship board, a monopoly 
With a Puritan's eye and an edi
tor's razor that holds the definitive 
say over every last word of each 
film that is released in theaters 

across America. 
You've seen their seal, a rect

angular box on every movie post
er and DVD case bearing their 
insignia and content appraisal: 
"Rated R for nonstop crude and 
sexual humor, pervasive strong 
language, and drug content." 
"Rated PG-13 for intense se-
quences of bat attacks, and brief 
language." "Rated PG for mild 

thematic content." 
These obscure synecdoches, 

paired with the All-Powerful 
rating (which has the power to 
keep you from seeing or buying 
a movie if you're under the rec
ommended age), represent the 
capitalization of content, in that 
certain ratings are more economi
cally advantageous than others, 
and some content is too offensive 
to be allowed a major release. 

Hence, Harvey Weinstein is 
releasing a version of The King :s 
Speech with three of star Colin 

King's Speech star Colin Firth disagrees with the decision to censor the film. 

Firth's five f-bombs removed so 
that the MPAA will give him the 
coveted PG-13 rating just in time 
for the Best Picture-riding wave 
of family consumers to pour into 

his open arms. 
According to the MPAA's 

guidelines, any more than three f
words gains a film the black mark 
of the R-rating, no matter the con
text. They also give a film an R
rating if there's nudity (other than 
male ass, which is okay in PG-13 
films) or if any of the characters 
smoke a cigarette (that's a recent 
addition; Good Night. and Good 
Luck managed to slip in at PG in 

2005). 
In the MPAA's eyes, there's a 

strict amount of cursing that un
der-17-year-olds are allowed to 
see, and should a producer such 

as Mr. Weinstein want to, he can 
edit the content of the fit ms he 
produces to fit a dollar amount. 

One person opposed to Wein
stein's move? The King's Speech 
star Colin Firth, whose perfor
mance in the film recently won 
him the Best Actor Academy 
Award. As a representative from 
the artistic, as opposed to the fi
nancial, side of film, Mr. Firth 
argues that, "in the context of 
the film [the cursing] couldn't be 
more edifying, more appropriate." 

In the disputed scene, King 
George VI (Firth) releases a string 
of the most obscene words he can 
imagine as part of an exercise 
meant to break through his com
pulsive stuttering. It is a humor
ous moment where a man relieves 
his fiustration, and the words are 

in this context doesn't have any 
vulgar connotations; it's merely 
foul language for foul language's 
sake, a moment of humanity in a 
film full of human struggle and 
weakness. As Firth says, there 
isn't a context in which hearing 
the f-word could be more appro
priate. 

However, the MPAA, like any 
good censor, can't get past the 
minutia, instead offering financial 
incentive to alter a piece of art to 
someone not directly responsible 
for producing that artwork. This 
system controls the content we 
all see, and even forces cuts on 
movies by saddling them with the 
dreaded NC-17 rating, in essence 
removing any opportunity for 
wide release without the neces
sary edits. 

It is a uniquely American phe
nomenon: an independent group 
of wealthy people shaping a sec
tor of our economy to conform to 
their particular code of ethics, ex
tending their control over the larg
est, most influential filmmaking 
community in the world, and, by 
virtue of this, the legacy of films 
we leave future generations, mod
ified and rated for their safety. 

WEEK IN REVIEW 

Frn 2/J .\l111r u C, 

A 16-year-old ha<,kctball star 
passed a,, a~ \Uddcnly mere 
seconds alter scoring the game
,, inning layup. The l·ause of 
death was rukd to be cardiac 
arrest due to an enlnrgcd heart. 

Spurred by ci, ii unrest. tens 
of thouo;ands of refugees arc 
crossing the Lib~ an border to 

Tunisia. 

A C<1lifomia \\Oman is suing 
a store at \\hich she alk·gcdl~ 
sli11pcd and fell on a banana 
pel'l, incurring a herniated disk 
and a heti~ ml·dic,\l bill. Luckv 
for her, shl' managed to a,oid 
the Acme am ii .md jct po\\ r.:red 
roller sk.ltes that Road Runner 
had :ilso laid in place. 

l·ederal officials arrl'!lted the 
man belie,ed to be the .. East 
Coast Rapist ... " ho is accused 
of -.e,ually assaulting 17 fe
males since 1997. 

In a peculiar telc, ision inter
, iew. Charlie Sheen said, in 
response to being asked if he 
is bi-polar ... I'm bi-winning ... 
I win here and I win there." 
He is trying hard to win one 
battle upstaging Lindsa) Lo
han in the competition of drug
induced 1.TaZincss. 

During a Rio De Janeiro Mardi 
Gras celebration. a high-volt
age electric cable crubed into 
a lloat and fatally electrocut
ed 16 lndlvidnals. 

Ma7.da recalled 6S,000 Mu
da6 can after customen com
plained of unwanted passen
gers - yellow sac spiders. The 
spiders likely crawled into the 
cars at the auto parts supplier 
where the cars ~ere assembled. 
Eep! 
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Scores and 
Schedules 

R.EcEr-.T RI~sm:rs 

Men's Tennis 
2116 Wheaton 9. Emerson 0 

Women's Lacrosse 
3/5 Wheaton 19, Salve Regina 9 

Men's Swimming and Diving 
2127 NEWMAC Champonsh'p4lh 
of 7 

_, .. Swlml11klg and Diving 
2J20NEWMACClwnpionshlp41h 
of 10 

11111'1 Track and Field 
315 ECAC Q11mpl011st~ T-51st of 53 

_..._ Track and Fllld 
315 ECAC ~llhlp 12th of 47 

UPCOMINGG.uas 

lllll'aTIIIIIII 
3M31#twt agarllt Rhodes@Hillon 
Head12pm 
3114 - against llhaca O Hlon 
Head 12pm. 
3115AWl1f against t.lsslssipp Col.@ 
HlonHllld8a.m. 
3M&,-,, aglilll Sprlngfteld I 
Hlon Head TBA 

wo.,..-. ....... 
3115,-, against GallUO O Lalla 
8-IIIVllll8i,.m 
3116 Away againSt Keene St @ 
Ortando5 pm 
3118Away aga111St Hamillon@Lake 
Buena V1Sta 9 a m 

Men's Track and Fllld 
3111 NCAAChampionahip. ~ 
bus, Ohio 9 a m 

Women's Track and Fleld 
314 ECAC Champlanship@NYC 
Arrruy 10·30 am. 
315 ECAC Champianship @ NYC 
Arrruy1Cra.m 

-::: 
LAX teams eager to improve from last season ~ 

I 

The men's squad stretches before an indoor practice at Haas. 

BY ALEX CILLEY '14 
WIRE STAFF 

As the season turns 
from winter to spring, 
new sports and ath

letes get the chance to shine. 
The lacrosse season is com

ing to Wheaton, and fortunately, 
one of the most exciting sports 
in the world also has high pros
pects on campus. Both the men 
and women have the potential to 
excel this season. The teams have 
been training hard so far, eager 
to reach great heights in 2011. 

The men's- team's hard work 
thus far should help to expand 

LYON SPOTLIGHT 

upon the solid foundation the 
team built last year. Under coach 
Brian Endicott, the men went a 
respectable .500 last year and 
reached the Pilgrim League Tour
nament Final, but the Lyons will 
certainly look to improve on 
their progress from last season. 

"We have a lot of depth and 
skill in all aspects of our team," 
said midfielder Bobby Barry '11. 
"We are a very hardworking, blue 
collar team that will do whatever 
it takes. There is no doubt in my 
mind that we will have a very 
exciting and memorable year." 

With a handful of experienced 
and talented veterans return-

ing. including former Pilgr,1111 
,\II-Conlcn:111.:c players Co<ly 
Powers · 11. Billy \.k'\amara 
· 12. and Ben Ccdcrbcrg · 11. the 
team will be primed lo al least 
match lhc success of a year ago. 
With :i talented freshmen class 
arm ing on campus this fall, 
there is going lo be high ex
pectations for the men's squad. 

The team nearly tasted the ul
timate victory - conference title 
glory - just a season ago. The 
team seems primed for not only 
another appearance this year, 
but a far more satisfying result. 

Meanwhile, the women 
have been training just as hard 
this year, and though the climb 
might be steeper from a disap
pointing season last year, suc
cess is inevitable for the wom
en - sooner rather than later. 

Despite a below-average fin
ish of a 5-13 record a season 
ago, coach Emily Kiablick's 
team recorded promising confer
ence wins against Mt. Holyoke 
and Smith. Rising star Hailey 
Colburn '12 will return after a 
stellar 20 IO season and subse
quent conference all-star selec
tion, and will lead a youthful 
and athletic team into the season. 

Though a playoff appear-

,mcc was not ma<lc last yi:ar. ] 
the lcam can consider om: tht
ycar as more than possible •1~ 8' 
a result of' its solt<l foun<lation. ~ 

Anybo<l1 i1ch111g lo sec both 
teams in action will not ha, c 1 
lo ,,,,ait much longer. The nu:n 
kick off their scas~on on March 
5 and will host Amherst Col· L 
lcge for their first home game Ir; 

on March 29. The women will n1 

host formidable conference fl, 
foe Springfield on March 26. r~ 

Lyons fans, meanwhile. 1n 

should rejoice, because high· s,. 
quality lacrosse-from both the s1 
men and the women-seems 
to be just around the bend. Ii. 
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The team runs some drills in prepara- rr 
tion for the season opener. rr 
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Cederberg '11 likes Lyons chances as LAX season begins 8 
BY GRAHAM TUCKER '11 
SPORTS EDITOR 

Co-captain Ben Cederberg 
' 11 's enthusiastic and con
fident approach toward 

the game of lacrosse has made 
him more than a team leader, but 
a player who takes pride in the 
sport's rich tradition. Garnering 
three consecutive Pilgrim League 
All-Conference honors, Ceder
berg has led the team in assists 
and points for the last two sea
sons and believes with the other 
skilled guys around him, they can 
earn an NCAA Tournament berth. 

"I'm feeling pretty good about 
our chances to do real well this 
year as we've got a good core of 
guys who can all contribute one 
way or another" said Cederberg. 
"Our coach has really been push
ing us to get better every day in 
practice and it's pretty evident 
that we are actually getting better. 
So we're all pretty excited about 
our chances to make a push at 

COURTESY OF WHEATON WEBSITE 

Before joining Wheaton's team, Ce
derberg played on his high school's 
varsfty lacrosse team. 

making the NCAA tournament." 
Cederberg grew up in Duxbury, 

Massachusetts, a town embedded 
in a strong tradition of yielding 
impressive lacrosse squads. As 
a child, Cederberg witnessed the 
success of the town's high school 
varsity team en route to winning 
several state championships. "I 
got into the sport by growing up in 

a town that has a rich tradition in 
the sport oflacrosse," he said. "As 
a kid, I looked up to the players 
that had played on the high school 
varsity team before me because of 
the success they were having as 
they had won a few state cham
pionships. I ultimately wanted 
to be a part of that tradition so I 
decided to pick up the sport." 

During his time on the var
sity team, Cederberg led Dux
bury to two state champion
ships his junior and senior years. 

But Cederberg enjoys lacrosse 
for what it offers to the players 
and the fans: a fast-moving and 
exciting sport in which a goal can 
be scored in a matter of seconds. 
"The fact that lacrosse is so fast 
paced is what really drew me to 
the game. There's not many other 
sports where the ball can travel 60 
or 70 yards in a matter of seconds 
and result in a goal. Its just a real 
fast moving and exciting sport." 

Although his college career 
is almost over, Cederberg plans 

F to continue playing the sport he 
loves after Wheaton. He probably , 
will not be playing as frequently 
as he has, but Cederberg hopes 
to join a league where he can get 
out and play a few nights a week. 11 

It is clear the team feeds off F 
Ccderberg's energy, leadership, 1 

and play-making ability. As co- f 
captain, he wants to inspire the s 
team to push as hard as they can c 
and always tries to give his team
mates positive encouragement. "I 
try and motivate my teammates 
by making sure that everyone ( 
on the team is staying positive 
and confident. I do this by giv
ing back as much positive en
couragement as possible and by 
trying to push guys to get better 
as lacrosse players everyday." 

The Lyons' first game of 
the season kicks off on March 
IO at UMass-Dartmouth at 4 
p.m. where Cederberg and the 
rest of team begin their quest 
to earn their first ever Pil
grim League championship. 
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From upsets to dramatic goals, Guruge '14 on college LAX 
BY MAnHEW GURUGE '14 
WIRE STAFF 

With the NBA heating 
up, March Madness 
on its way, Major 

league Bast.:ball starting spring tra· . ~ 1n1ng, and the ongoing NFL 
nc., 1 n c:-0 1at1ons, one sport may be 
r;1ng u~der _the radar of sports 

ns nat1onw1de. fhe faste~t ris
''g sport in the world, lacrosse. 
s~rly merits the attention of 
SPorts enthusiasts everywhere. 
. ihis ts especially true in the 
light of last hiday 's games. The 
t?P two teams 111 Cnlleac [Ji'v i-
s1 ~ 0n I Lacrosse, Syracuse (I) 
~d Virginia (2), faced off in a 
k \t P~tecd, htgh scoring bout that 
ept tans on the edge ofthc1r seats u . 
nttl the , ery end ,, ith Syracuse 

;arro\, ly beating Virginia 12 to 
O. The 14,000 fans that were 

at the Carrier Dome set the- at
l'llosphen.: for the pivotal game. 

Virginia's coach Uom Starsi11 
said after that game that it was 
SO loud that, "You can't get any 
~.0rnmun1cation fron, the side
tne out onto the field in this at

l'llosphere, so you're really not as 
llluch help as you'd like to be." 
SYracuse seemed to feed off the 

COURTESY OF SI.WSJ.NET 

Virginia has been impressive thus far knocking off Syracuse in front of 14,000 fans, 12-10, in a battle between the two 
top teams in the nation. 

noise as the seniors, also molt· 
vated by their two year winless 
drought against Virginia, played 
a very physical game dropping 
Virginia players to the turf again 
and again. Tim Desko, Syracuse's 
Junior attack man, led the team 
with a career high five goals. Vir
ginia will just have to hope when 
the polls come out that they do 

not drop too much due to the loss. 
Syracuse's hard fought win 

was not the only interesting game 
last weekend. The defending Na
tional Champions, Duke ( 15), 
upset Maryland (3), 9 to 8. The 
Blue De, 1ls again showed their 
un-quavering determination to 
win after regulation with Jordan 
Wolfs goal just a minute into the 

overtime session. Wolf later said, 
"All I really did was run by the 
net and sa\\ a little btt of space 
and I just went for it. [When I 
saw it go 111] it was the best mo
ment of my life. It's why every
one comes here, to play a game 
like that. It was really special." 

Wolf may not be the only 
hero of the game as sophomore 

goaltender Dan Wigri1er played 
spectacularly in the cage match
ing his career high of 17 sa\es. 
His goal \\as oddly reminis
cent of tht.: Championship game 
last year \lhere Duke off the 
first face off of O\,Cntme scored 
against otre Dame. HO\\e\er, 
earlier this season Notre Dame 
( 4) exacted the tr revenge \\ ith 
a 12 to 7 \ ictory O\ er Duke. 

The other noteworthy game 
of the \\ eekend was Princeton's 
( I 0) slaughter of John Hopkins 
Uni\ersity (8) \\ 1th a score of 
8 to 3. The Tigers \\ere led h) 
freshman Tom Schreiber \\ ho 
scored four goals against the 
pre, iously unbeaten Blue Jays. 

All of these ranked match-ups 
are leading to the playoffs during 
Memorial Day, \\ hich are ah, ays 
a ~pectacle worth tuning in for. 
The fastt:!.t sport on two feet is 
always a joy to watch and if Col
lege Lacrosse has caught your 
eye, consider supporting Whea
ton ·s Lacrosse team who an~ amp
ing up to take the Pilgrim League 
crown for the first time e\ er. 

Go support our team and 
see what all the fuss is about at 
the next home match on March 
29th against Amherst at 4:00. 

l>hi11ies and Red Sox, champions of offseason, begin quest 
BY ARTIE GREENBERG '13 
FOR THEW/RE 

While the champion 
San Francisco Gi

. ants were celebrat
tng, New York, Boston, and 
Philadelphia were scheming. 
ihe 2010-2011 ofTseason saw a 
n_urry of trades and signings that 
Significantly altered the balance 
of power in the MaJor Leagues. 

The Yankees found themselves 
1n unfamiliar territory throughout 
the entire winter. Their first order 
Ofbusint.:ss was to address thee.\· 
Ptrtng contracts of manager Joe 
Ci1rardi, Derck Jeter and Mariano 
Ri,cra. Girardi qu1ckl) signed a 
three year deal, and Rivera ended 
lip resigning for two more years. In 
''hat boiled down to a debate he
l\vecn what Jeter has done dunn!-!, 
his fabulous earet:r, \ crsus \\ h,;t 
he Will continue to in its I\\ ilight, 
the Yankees managed to resign 
the Yankee captain for 3 years and 
Ss I million, \\ ith an option for 
a fourth year. Their offense set, 
the Yankees turned their sights to 

free agent ace Cliff Lee, who end
ed up signing with the Phillies. 

General Manager Brian Cash
man was prepared to hand Lee 
a blank check, until Lee spun 
around and signed a five year 
deal, guaranteed at $120 mil
l ion. Lee's return to Philadelphia 
gives the dangerous Phillies a 
potentially dominant rotation, 
already featuring Roy I lalladay 
(of playoff no-hitter fame), \et
eran Roy Oswalt, and budding 
ace Colt: I lamels. The Phillies 
arc poised to dominate the Na
tional League Fast, unless the 
Braves, with an upgraded ltm:up 
featurmg Dan Uggla and a solid 
rotation, may surprise e\'er) one. 

Aller dtsappomttng 11nish to 
last season, Boston took the mt 
tiati, e this offseason. They signed 
speed, outfielder Carl Crawford 
;m.1, from the Tampa Ba, Rays, 
and traded for young, 1111ddle-of
the-order first baseman Adrian 
Gon,alc,. Kc, in Youkilis will 
switch over to third base to re
place Adrian Beltre, ,vho signed 
a huge deal with the Texas Rang-

ers. They also fortified their bull
pen and traded for catcher Jarrod 
Saltamacchia to replace the de
parted Victor Martinez. Between 
the upgrades to their lineup and an 
excellent rotation, the Red Sox are 
the favorites to win the American 
League East and will challenge 
the Phillies for a World Series title. 

While the Red Sox and Phillies 
clearly upgraded, the New York 
Mets failed to acquire more than 
a few Journeymen to fill out their 
rotation, \\ hich will be "ithout 
ace Johan Santana for much of the 
season. The team's O\\ nersh1p is 
also financially compromised due 
to their im oh ement with Bernie 
Madon: damning the Mets to an
other season ot med1ocn: baseball 
in their je\\el of a ballpark, Citi 
I 1eld. With a weak farm system, 
NC\\ York ,, ill he a Yankee to,, n 
for at lea,t the nc\l le\\ years. 

On the west coast. the Rangers 
lost Cltff Lee but signed Adrian 
Beltre. Unfortunately, their i.tart
mg rotation is \Cry thin \\ tthout 
Lee, and e\en their potent lineup 
won't sa,c them from missing 

1.•,- _. ... 
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After landing Cliff Lee in free agency, the Phillies have assembled what could 
be one of the most formidable pitching rotations ever. 

the playoffs. The Oakland Ath
letics bet.:fed up their bullpen 
and added a re,, veteran hats 
like Hideki Matsui to comple
ment their young but dominant 
rotation They seem read) to take 
on the Angels and the Range~ 
for the American League \\'est. 

The Giants managed to keep 
their championship team largely 
intact, but 11 remains to be seen 
whether their young pitchers like 

Tim Lincecum can rebound from 
so man) mtcnsc pla)ofT innings 
last year Sull, look for them to 
be J force come Opening Da). 

,\s Sprtnl' Training gears up 
and thmgs get \\ anner. base
ball is final!) back, atlcr a dra-

. matic off,eason that sJ\\ ,ome 
surprise s1gn111gs. contentious 
negotiations and a \\ hole lot of 
hype. Look for the 201 I st:a
son to be e, en more rl\ etmg. 
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GE r YOUR EVEN rs 
l'UT ON I I IL CALLNDAR! 

Email wire@wheatonma.eQ!J: 
with the date, time, ;rnci locJ· 
tion ;-dong with any additionJ 
information at least two week· 

in advance. 

Upcoming events and o campus 

Wednesday 
03/09 

Open to the Wheaton com
munity. @ Cole Chapel, 
4:30 p.m. to 5:15 p.m. 

Michelle Bos-Lun will talk 
about her experiences with Tibetan women. 
Come listen to these fascinating stories. Re
freshments will be served. @ Holman Room, 
Mary Lyon, 6:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. 

• 3~· 

Friday ~ Submit your 

03/11 poetry, fiction, plays, 
paintings, photos, sculp
tures to rushlight@whea
tonma.edu. 

I-> @ Trin
ity Repertory Company, 
Provid~nce, RI, 7:30 
p.m. 

Straight from Broad
way, this Latin and 
ballroom dance extrav
aganza brings together 
20 acclaimed dancers 
(including five alums 
from the TV show "So 
You Think You Can 
Dance"). @ Colonial 
Theatre, Boston, MA , 
8:00 p.m. 

.................. 
lllO!'S (()J/111 

: • Battle: Los Angeles 
. (PG- 13) 

: Red Riding Hood (PG· 
13) 

' The Great Woods Showcase Cinemas 
Chamber Orchestra performs with the re- • 640 s. wc1shington Stn•ct 

nowned turntablist, composer and _video N. Attleboro, MA 02 760 

artist DJ Spooky. Tickets must he reserved .....• (:~f?.6•4; :3•9?~ ..... 
by calling the arts informat.ion line (508) ' 
286-3300. @ Weber Theatre, Watson Fine Arts, 7:30 p.m. 

10:30 p.m. to 12:00 a.m. 
-._""'91..,__IIIJIIIIJllllllll_.il 

1 @ the Loft, 

Saturday 
03/12 

Shaquille 0' a 
presents All a 

y . @ Wil-
bur Theatre, Boston, 
MA, 10:00 p.m. 

'I . .;)0 

i · ........ "·•.' @ Museum 
of Science, Boston, MA, 9:00 a.m. to 
5:00 p.m. 

Mon·day 
03/14 

No classes the 14-18. Hawe a great 
Spring Break!!!! 

+ 

Sunday 
03/13 

lue Gou @ 

Charles Playhouse, 
Boston, MA, 2:00 
p.m. 

I' a le S · ar ou s. 
@ Matfield Maple 

Farm, West Bridgewater, MA, 2:00 
p.m. 

Tu~sday 
03/15 

anet Jackson -
Number Ones, Up 
Close and Personal 
Tour.@ Wang The
atre, Boslon, MA, 
7:30 p.m. 


